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Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Excerpt from The Telephone
of Labor For the rebel, a ruler, - the exile, returned, - Who
rejected the gifts of the despot he spurned - For the Man of the
People, this tribute I frame, Who, sowing for Love, reaped the
harvest of Fame. A King among men, and a Man among kings,
In the van of all Progress his trumpet voice rings. His billowy
thoughts, like an angry sea, roar In world-sweeping waves
gainst the turrets of Power, Where the bandits are fended, who
ceaselessly spoil, With Law s grim devices, the substance of Toil.
No fortress Pride builds upon Earth s shifting sand, To enforce
his control o er Man driven from Land, But has felt the fierce
surges that turbulent roll With the flood-tides of Love, from his
fathomless soul, In seas phosphorescent with luminous wrath,
That reveal for Man s hate what they tear from his path. The
lone heights of Self-Abnegation he trod, Till his lips touched the
coals on the altar of God - Till they felt the hot kiss...
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This created pdf is fantastic. Indeed, it can be perform, nonetheless an interesting and amazing literature. Its been
developed in an remarkably straightforward way and is particularly simply following i finished reading this
publication by which in fact altered me, alter the way i really believe.
-- Am a nda  Ha nd Jr .-- Am a nda  Ha nd Jr .

A must buy book if you need to adding benefit. Of course, it is actually perform, still an interesting and amazing
literature. I am delighted to explain how this is basically the best book i actually have read through during my
individual life and may be he best book for at any time.
-- Ja r od B a r toletti-- Ja r od B a r toletti
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